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"h motit.

The awful catastrophe has come at last. The earth has
actually collided with a fiery comet. So say the men of
science. The result was not universal wreck and ruin, but
nierely a shower of meteors, visible to the inhabitants of more
than a quarter of the globe. Asia vas the chief theatre of the
grand display of celestial fireworks. The comet itself is said
to have gone on its way, not, however, as the compacted mass
of luminosity it originally was, but as a cluster, or train of dis-
jointed fragments of impalpable brightness.

Canon Farrar has completed his American tour, and returned
to England, load,.d with the well-wishes of the educated
people of the United States. He had the good feeling to com-
port himself everywhere with the simplicity and cordiality of true
Christian manliness. His impressions of America are on the
whole almost as favorable as America's impression of him, He
rightly believes that lier religions faith is the foundation of he:
national prosperity, that education is free, dhough training les
thorough, than in England, and taat in temperance legislation

the latter is far behind. He thinks co.education as lhe ii
nessed it in Oberlin, Ann Arbor and Syracuse, is succeding
admirably.

The Message of the President of the United States has been
looked for with interest, even in Canada. Anxiety was naturally
felt to sce what he would say, or propose, with reference to the
fisheries. As was hoped and expected he proposes a commis-
sion to settle the vexed question. Almost beyond expectation
he is willing and desirous that that commission shall deal with
the commercial problem as well. There is, therefore, some
ground for hope that a better state of trade relations may be
established between our neighbors and us. as well as that a
cause of irritation and danger may be removed. The Presi-
dent also refers to the extradition question insterms which lead
to the hope that the respective countries shall not continue to
be refuges for each other's defaulters and crabezzlers.

The result of the British elections is such as to leave the
future in darkness. The Liberals have a considerable majority
over the Conservatives, but are in a small minority against Con-
servatives and Parnellites united. Whether Gladstone will
accept office under the circumstances remains to be seen.
Probably he would be perfectly safe in doing so. Parnell
commanded his followers to support the Conservatives not
that he loved them more, but that his strength lies in securing
if possible the balance of power. He holds this balance only
on the supposition that the Conservatives would vote solid
vith the Parnellites, on any test question affectng the interests

of either. Both these assumptions are in the last degree
unlikely. The Liberals are pledged by all their past te gratit
to Ireland the largest measure of self-government consistent
with the integrity of the empire. Beyond this many Conserva-
tives could not, for consistency's sake, go. On the other
hand Parnell and his followzrs could never be relied on to
support the Conservatives against the Liberals on a question
of policy, unless at a price to which they could never agree.
Gladstone may probably resume the reins with safety, though
in any case the probabilities are in favor of another general
election at an early day.

'î1te C,%Ztool.

Our issue of Christmas week will be particularly attractive
and interesting, and we shall endeavor to mail it to subscribers
two or three days in advance. We desire to bring thc SCHOOL
JoURNAL under the notice of as many teachers, trustees, and
friends of education as possible, and shall feel indebted to sub.
scribers who will send us the names of friends of theirs to whom
we might mail free copies of the Special Hohday Number.

The Rev. Dr. McCurdy, who for seven years was Professor
of Oriental Languages in Princeton College, Niewv Jersey, and

Zable of €intet.
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,who has since spent two years at the Universities of Gottingen, Toronto University and 48 graduates of Victoria University,
and Leipzic lias been appointed to a tutorship in Oriental engaged in High School work in the province. The figures
Languages in Toronto University. Dr. McCurdy will, it is are suggestive, pot only of the advantage the province is reap-
understood, give special attention to the hitherto somewhat ing froni its own' University but also of what i5 being done for
neglected subject of Comparative Philology. He is recom. it by the voluntary institutions. Had he added to Victoria's
mended by Professor Green, a high authority, as having made 48 the number of graduates of Qut:en's and other institutions
"unusual attainments in philologv," and especially as having supported on the voluntary principle, vho are serving the pro-
a "wide acquaintance with the Semitic Languages." He is vince in the same vay, k might have probably appeared thal
the author of one or two works of merit in the department of voluntary effort is doing nearly or quite as much for the highcr
Linguistic Arch:eology, and has now in press a translation from education of the country as the State-endoved college. This
the Sanscrit of the" H ilopadeca " with Notes. Dr. McCurdy is remark is made in nô spirit of hostility to Toronto University,
said to be a native Canadian. There seems no r.ason to doubt vhich we wM to sec conbtintly growing in eduzational power
he will prove a valuable addition to the teaching staff of the and tficiency, but simply in the interests of truth and sound
University. logic. Fti) credit is fot aiways accorded to the denomina-

-- tionai colleges for the valuabie service they are rendering in
It cannot be too constantly borne in mind that the truc the work Of higher education. There is no incompatibility be-

measure of mental development is not what is learned but tween the special objects they have in view and the general
what is understood. The old days have, it may be ho-d educational interess of the province. On the contrary, the
gone for ever, when children were required to memorize great
quantities of dry rules, definitions, and formulas, which con-
veyed no distinct ideas to their understanding and which they
were not even expected to comprehend til some future day,
when as their powers approached maturity the hidden meaning
might dawn upon them. The writer has very vivid recol-
lections of school work of this kind. There can be no doubt
that such methods have been responsible for the life-long dis-
like to hooks and stud) of many a pupil who miglit, under a
more intelligent master, have become a well-educated and use-
fui member of society .Training, not cramming, and thinking,
not memorizing, are the proper functions of master and pupil,
respectively.

" Every pursuit has its monotonous routine and its vexatious
and depressing incidents. The true philosophy of life consists
in so adjusting one's spirit to one's work as to make labor itself
a pleasure. lt will be found that the men who have gained
marked success in any department have usually possessed
bright and buoyant dispositions. Especially is this trait neces-
saryin a profession like teaching, in which personal relations
are so largely involved. Children always enjoy a laugh. If
well timed and properly controlled it helps them in their
school work. The teacher who can say a briglht, witty thing
once in a white bas a great advantage." These words, which
we clip for their practical wisdom and sound philosophy from
an excellent article in Education for November, by John E.
Bradley, Ph. D., we commend to the study of all teachers, and
especially to the loig-faced, sour-visaged, sharp-voiced mem-
bers of the fraternity, if unhappily there are such amongst our
readers. To all such we would say, store up in your memory
a few funny anecdotes or witty rencont.es of the right kind for
school children, and next blue day, just when the clouds begin
to lower, call a halt and tell it. You will find there is more
virtue in a good laugh than you ever imagined.

better they serve the denominations the more useful are they
to society at large.

It bas hitherto been matter for congratulation that the bar-
barous practice o. vivisection has gained no foothold in Can-
ada. We are sorry however, to observe, that a Canadian
Scientist, Professor T. Wesley Mills, of McGill College, has
given the sanction of his name to the cruel business by practis-
ing it at Johns Hopkins University, and elsewhere in the United
States. We would that the mighty moral and Christian sen-
timent of the whole Dominion could be aroused to frown
down every attempt to introduce into Canada the torture of
animals in the name of Science. We doubt if even the largest
returns in the shape of beneficial physiological discoveries
could make the practice morally justifiable or counterbalance the
inevitable degradation of some of the finest and noblest quali-
ties of the human soul which it involves. But as a matter of
fact, there is probably no line of scientific research wîhich has
hitherto been so barren of profitable and certain resuits. The
much-vaunted attempts of M. Pasteur, to find a specific against
hydrophobia are a case in point. In order to make a " vac-
cine " of sufficient intensity for his purpose, M. Pasteur had to
make a series of at least 6o rabbits mad, and in order to keep
up ls supply, the poor creatures would have to be kept mad
in er.dless series. And yet when the boasted utility of the in-
oculation in preventing hydrophobia in human beings is inves-
tigated it appears that the "subjects" operated on had no
symptom of the madness, that it is not even proved that the
dogs by whom they were bitten were mad, and that if it were
so proved, it by no means follows that their bite would in every
instance produce the disease, as many persons so bitten never
have hydrophobia, and in many cases the disease is not de-
veloped for years.

Our Government has, according to the Mail, evoked a new
educational theory and is now applying it to those Indian

The Minister of Education, in the course of a speech at the tribes which were lately in rebellion around Battleford. These
banquet of the undergraduates of the University of Turnto, are to be taught loyalty and industry by a process of slow
the other evening, observed that tiere were 141 graduates of starvation. Partly as a punisiment for the misbeiaviour of a
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few of their braves, and partly as a means of compelling them
henceforth to love the Canadian people as brethren, or rather
as tender parents. the whole tribes have been put upon half-
rations. In ordcr, further, to teach them to be industrious and
provident, these half-rations are being served out to them but
twice a week. It is so easy for a famished savage, or a fan-
ished Christian, either, to love the family wh'ch adopts hin as
a ward against his w'ill, strips him of his ancestral property,
shuts him up i' a narrow enclosure, and gives him just enough
food of the roughest kind to keep body and soul together. It
is so natural, too, for a lalf-starved savage to deny himself
when the food is at last placed in his hands, and, paying no
heed to the gnaving hunger, to put by a part of it for to.mor-
row and the next day and the next. And then with what hearty
good-will the starving wretches will be sure to go to work on
their empty stomachs, and with full knowledge that their hard
work will not help to fill them. How deep, too, will be their
admiration of the justice, the humanity, the Christian charity,
of those who punish the innocent for the sins of the guilty, and
involve old men, inoffensive women, helpless children, and the
sick and suffering, in the common starvation. Seriously, we
blush for our country, when such a policy is announced. If
carried out through the terrible Northwest winter, it will sweep
the poor wretches by hundreds into their graves. It will be an
everlasting disgrace to us as a people. Every humane, every
Christian, mian and woman, every church and benevolent society
in the land ought to arise and protest against buch horrible
barbarity.

PEDAGOGICAL MANNERISM.

"II can tell a school'master, or schoolmarm, as far as I can
see them." Who has not often heard this declaration from
persons engaged in other, and in their own estimation, evident-
ly, more desirable occupations, or possibly in no particular
occupation at al]. The remark is the ungrammatical expression
of a to> common fact. It may be, it is trtue, the mere meaning.
less repetition of a saying which has becane almo;t proverbial.
It may be, and doubtless often is, the speaker's method of
giving you-an inkling of the keenness of his own powers of
observation. But on the principle that there is aiways some
truth in what everybody says, there must be some ground for
this almost universal consensus of opinion. From so ne cause
it must be that the public school teacher bears about to a
greater degree than most others the stamp of his profession.

Admit it and what follows? Surely the profession is not one
to be ashamed of. It is worthy to take rank beside the very
highest. What then if it creates an indescribable something
in speech, gait, or manner, vhich advertises to all close ob-
servers that one's business in life is to teach the young ? Is
any harm done?

Yes, there is hari done. The profession is discredited and
the teacher's influence lessened. This eflect, in fact always
follovs any marked singularity in dress, voice, or mianner,
which proclaims the individual's business. In our social inter-
course we don't care to have the accidents or peculiarties ot
one's position or mode of life, thrust constantly before our

faces. WVe want to know our friends as friends, as men and
women, like ourselves, not as merchants, or milliners, lavyers,
doctors, or school teachers. The person who talks "shop"
on ail occasions is univeirsally pronounced a bore. The one
who a..ts " aup," who indicates it in face or gesture, or tone of
voice, is scarcely less out of place in the social circle. We
meet there on co.mmon ground, and ail our %,ords and acts
should be suggestive of, or in harmony with, such thoughts,
feelings, and interests as may be suppised to be shared in
common by those around us.

But granting that the teacher ordnarily, or at least often,
wears the symbol of his profession on lits sleeve, so to speak,
why is it? To discover the cause of an undesirable manner-
ism is to advance half way towards its cure. The result is in
this case due, probably, to a comiination of causes, but one or
two of the chief ones may be indicited. First, no doubt, is
the tone and manner of command unconsciously used. The
average teacher is accustomed to autocracy. His word is law
in the school.room. He brooks not contradtction, and too
often is intolerant even of difference of opinion. In the effort
to be firm he becomes imperious. The language of reproof is
so often on his lips that the tone becomes habitual. In many
cases the nervous tension is so great and constant that a state
of irritability and vrong becomes almost chronic, and writes.its
language in every lineament and motion. These belong, of
course, to the worst class of causes. There are many others
of a much less disagreeable character which operate no less
powerfully and leave marks no less clear and characteristic.

But the cure ? If the caues are unavoidable how are the
effects to be escaped ? We answer, the causes are not un-
avoidable. The cure can come only by avoiding them. There
is, for instance, no necessity for imperious tones or even,
ordinarily, imperious words in the school-room. The teacher
who permits himself to fait into the habit of using either make.s
a mistake from every point of viev. They are indications of
weakness. Conscious strength finds no use for them. The
words and tones of cheerful, kindly request or direction, from
the lips of the teacher who has true influence and weight of
character, will be obeyed with equal certainty and tenfold
alacrity. Like begets like, nervousness or irritability in teach-
ers reacts upon the pupil. There is an instinct of self-respect
in every child vhich revoits from the obedience ofslavish fear.
The teacher who has the happy faculty of clothing every man-
date in the language of request, and speaking it in the tone
which takes ready obedience for granted, will very seldom be
disappointed especially if the commands are invariably reason-
able and right.

But we must not multiply illustrations. The above will pro-
bably make our meaning clear. The way to avoid carrying
the disagreeable habits of the school-rooni into social inter-
course is to bring the .heery tone, the kndly manners, and ail
the pleasant amenities of social intercourse into the school-
room. This can be done. It is b.ing done with the happiest
effect by many-we hope by many readers of this fournal.
We congratulate those who know how to do it. They are sure
to be both useful and happy in their work. But the knitted
eyebrows, the scowling faces, the martyr-like tones and sighs,
are also still too common. They mark the feeble, the irritable,
the unhappy teacher. We pity those who carry those marks,
from the bottom of our heart, but we pity the poor victir:s
their pupils, still more.
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ELEMENTARY CHEMISTRY.

CHAPTER III.-Continued.

Calcium Bicarbonate.

Exp. 6.-Conntncu to pass earbon dioxide througl the
liquid in the test-tuibe ; the turbidity disappears. The calcium
carbonate combinets with a ioleculse of carbonsic acid, forminsg
calcium bicai bonate, whici is soluble in water ; ths

CaCOe + BWCO 5  H2 Ca(CO>).
càcatel asronatg. Cartoniu aid. Cateimtit bicalrbonate,

Calcimn Inicarbonate, like Carbonic .Acid, has neer yet beens
iüoduted.

Exp. 7.--oil the clear liquid in the test-tube, and turbidity
again makes its appearance. The calcium bicarbonate is decomsi-
posed into the insoluble carbonate, carbon dioxide and vater
being formued ; thus:-

H 2Ca(COe), = CaCO, + 1120 + C00.
Cacium bicarbonate. Calcium carbonate. water. Carbon dioxide.

This oxperiment explains the origii of the incrustation ivhici
is deposited inside kettles and stean-boilers. The calcium
bicarbonate is decomposed as ahove, leaving the insòluble car-
bonate on the bottom and sides of the vessel. It mssay be remioved
froin kettles by pouring in a little dilute hydrochloric acid, and
may be prevented fron forining in boilers by addinig ammonium
chloride

CaCo + 2NH 4 1 CaCi2 + (EN4 )2C0.
Calcium carbonate. Ammuonium chloride. Calciun chlorlde. Ammonium carbonate-

The ammonium carbonate volatilizes witli the steamu, and the
very soluble calcium chloride resains in the boiler.

Supports Combustion of Substances that have a
strong affinity for Oxygen.

Exp. 8.-Attach a piece of magniesium ribbon to the cap
of the deflagrating spoon, so that its extrenity may reacl
nearly to the bottom of a large bottle of carbon dioxide. Hold
the ribbon in the flaine of the spirit-lamp till it begins to buris,
and thon plunge it slowly into the gas ; it wil- continue te
brn brilliantly, forming white flakes of magnesium oxide, in-
terspersed with black particles whici consist of carbon. The
imagnesium combines wit 1 the oxygen to form magnesium
oxide, setting the carbon frec:-

CO + 2MIg = 2MgO + 0
Carbon dioxide. Masinc1um. .Magnelisiumn oxide. Carbon.

Pour a little water into the bottle, and add a simall quantity
of hydrochloric acid, pour into al test-tube and hseat. The mag.
nesium oxide will disappear, while black flakes of carbon will
remain floating undissolved in the cleatr liquid. These may be
collected on a ßlter and showns to be carbon. This experiment
psroces that carbon dio.zide contains carbon.

Decomposition of Carbon Dioxide by Plants in
Sun-light.

Exp. 9.-Fill a large tumbler with water, saturated with
carbon dioxide. Fill a gltss funnel with freshi green leaves
(mint is best). Place the funnel inverted in the tumbler, care-

fully displacing all the air adhering to the leaves by agitation,
and close ti neck of the funnsel by a cork well saturated witls
parafline. Pour -off a portion of the water froms the tumbler,
and place it in direct sunliglt. Soon minute bubbles vill
gather in the leavesand rise into the nsec'of the funnel. Two
or three days in spinsg or sumuler, and four or live days ini
winter vill be required. When a sufficient quantity of gas ias
accumulated, brisng the vater outside the neck to a level witl
tia inside, reiove the cork and isiert a glowing splint into
the gas ; 2he splin't will be rekiudled, showing the gls to bo'
oxygen. The probable reaction is -

1200., + 11H 20 .H,20 + 120.2
Carbonldloxlde. water. Sugar. oxygen.

This experissent is of gs-eat importance as it explains the
natural production of oxygei frou carbon dioxide and water.
The plant leaf is the laboratory in whicl is constructed the
material of whiclh the plant consists, such as woody fibre,
sugar, starch, gusas, etc. All these consist essentially of car-
>on and wvater, and they differ froi cadi other only by a cer-
tain iumber of molecules of water ; thus:-

012E22Ol + H20 20 0H 5 20 0 ;
Sugar. 1 water, Glucose o fruit sugar.

0 61112 0 6 - H20 = COH 1 00 5.
Fruit sugar. water. starch.

Observe aise tiat the volume of oxygen liberated is equal te
the volume of carbon dioxide decomposed, se that the volume
of the atmosphere remsains constant.

OTIIER 31ETIIODS OP OBTAINIKG CAnDoN DIoxsDs.

By boiling or heating a solution of Sodium Bi-
carbonate.

Exp. 10.-Dissolve a tea-spoonsful of sodium bicarbonate in
«ater in a test-tube, fitted witls a cork and delivery-tube, and
buil ; carbon dioxido will bc given off. The reaction is-

2NaHCO3  = Na 2CO, + H0 + CO
Sodiumbcarbolnate. Sodiumis car.mato. water. Carbon doxlde

9. By the action of Hydrochloric Acid on Sodium
Bicarbonate.

Exp. 11.-Pour dilute hydrochloric acid on a tea-spoonsful
of sodium bicarbonate ii a test-tube; carbon dioxide will be
rapidly given off; this:-

NaHOO3  + HCI NaC + 210 + C0,
Sodium bicarbonate. Iydrochloric acd. Soditun chioride Water. Carbon dioxide.

or connuon salt.

This reaction lias been emiployed as a mans of raising dotglh
in the process of bread making. The escaping carbon dioxide
psifrs up the dough, cominoin Balt remaining in the bread.
Ilydrochloric acid is seldom founsd sufficiently pire for culinary
purposes, Tartaric acid and creama of tartar, lowever, viii -

ansswer the sane purpose. Indeed, all the baking powders, and
yeast powders, and the so-called self-raising Ilour, depend for
their action on the mixture of sodium bicarbonate wii some
organsic acid or othier substance that vill liberate carbon dioxide
from the sodium bicarbonate.

By Combustion.

Exp. 12.-Hold a wide-maoutlhed bottle over the flane of a
spirit-lamp for a few moments. Invert the bottle, add a little
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limp-water, and shake it up; the milky deposit of calciniin Car
bonate will indicate the presonce of carbon dioxido. Ail our
ordinary colbustibles prodice carbon:dioxide in this way. The
combustion of a. bushel of charcoal produces 2500 gallons of the
gas.

By Respiration.

Exp: 13.--Put a small quantity of lime-water;in a test-tube
and breathe. tlhrôugh. it by ieanà of a glass tube. Tlhelim.e-
water wilL become milky, showing tlie,presence of carbon dioxide.
Inthe saine vay bline litiius solutiohs may be-turned a-vinie-red
color, vhich becones blue again oinboiling. A muain c'nits by
respiration about 1260 cubie inches, or 20-6 litres of carbon
dioxide per hour. Two candles in burning will produce the
samte quantity.

(To be continued.):

ENTRANCE LITERATURE

TUE CLOUD.

Gage's Flourth Reader, Page 66.

Perey Bysshe Shelley, thè,eldest son of Sir Timothy Shelley,
was born at Field Place, Sussex, August, 4th, 1792. Naturally
shy and diffident, hie early years were passed almost entirely with
his uisters. At thirteen lie was sent to Eton, where he suffered'

-ruch fron the oppression of his masters and the petty annoyarices
of.the boys. The treatment which lie received at this tirne seans
te have inniueniced his later life, producing that hatred of all law,
huma and divine, wlch is so noticeable in his poetry and his
character. In 1810, hé entered the University College, and
studied diligently, but at the end of the second year was eïpelled
.on account of a pamphlet which he published anonynously enti-
,tied 'A Defence of Atheism." His "Queon Mab" -was, priuted-
in 1812. His unîfortunate marriage with Miss Westbrooke, da.gh-
terýof a retired innkeeper, offended his father ,beyond forgiveness
for the time, but in 1815 his father so far.overlooked the past as to
nake his an allowace of £800 a year, on which lie retired. He
first met Lord Byron in Switzerland, where lie went after lis
second marriage. On his return to England, .he -settled in Mar.-
low, wherehe wrote the "Revolt of Islam." On account of bad
health he againwent abroad and wrote. " Prometheus Unbound,"
in Italy. Ris last years were given to liard study and literary
labor. He was accidentally drowned, near Lsgiorn mn 1822, and his'
ahes, which were all that his famuily could obtain from the authori-
ties, were deposited in the Protestant cemetery at Rome, near the
remains of'Keats.

Hôlis said to have beun gentle and affectionate in domestic life,
and toýhàve be'en capable df dehp love and affection, although hie
first marriage resulted s unhappily. His favorite pastire was
boating ;onthe sho of every.lake,-or streai, or sea near which
he dwelt, he had a boatmoored. -He.was

"Lured'by the love of the genii that move
In the dupilis of the purple sea

ultimately to an unitimely death.
Ris writingi, thiough niarked with a certain kind of recklesaness,

aile in many respects usisurpassed in:beauty and poëtic 1ifée, by in;y
nfodein.pet, not excepting Byron.

Briig fresh shouwers.-Meaninîg of fredi here ? Âny othèr mean-
ingu ? Are ali showers brought froni, eas oirstreams?

Éonday dreams.---What ls meant ?

From my tings are shaken.-How ? When?
Every one.--Distributive, in apposition with " buds."
Mother's breast.-Tite earth.
Dances.-Does the earth dance around the sun
Gr-een plains.-Hail storms are comi mon even ir the summer.
I wield thejiail, &c.-A beautiful, poetic combination of words,

which when p'roperly read is more expressive than when caretully
analyzed. This is true of much of SIelley's poetry.

Dissolve it.-Dissolve what ?1
Lough. as I pass in thunder.-Beautifully expressed, but not

easily explained. l thtinder, adverbial'to " laugh."
Mountains belowo.-Bolow ,what ?
'Tis my pillow.-What is ?
Sublime and on the towers.-Each adverbial to " its."
My pilot.-In -apposition with. "lightninîg." In what sense.is

lightning a pilot'? Is a lamp at the front of a carriage a pilot?-
In a cavern--thunder.--Thunder often- sounds. as though below

the olouds and rolling along the ground.
Lured by the love of the gentii.-A classical allusion to the belief

that each lake, river, rill, &c., lad its own genius or.nymph.
The spirit he loves.-Spirit, lightning or electricity,; lhe, .thè

gemlus.
I all the while, &c.-Above the cloud it in fine, below is the

shower.
.he sanguinie sunrise.-Sunrise on a misty or cloudy morning,

,when the sun gives the clouds a red tinge.
Rack.-The drift of the sky ; thin, broken clouds. Give other

meaning. What in the difference in meaning. between rack and
.reck ?

Morning starAhines dead.-What planet is called ,the morning
star ?" Why î Why is itsaid-to "llshme d-,ad"?

la the iight of its golden iigs.-Whose wings ? Why golden?-
Peep behind her ai .peer.--Her, what is meant ? Distinguish

between-peep aud peer.

Golden bees"-" Wind-built tent."- "Srips of the shy"-
*Moon and these." Write.notes on each of these phrares.

Burninig zor.e-girdle of peark -Explain.
The.fourth stanza, is a beautiful description of a clear night with

only a few fleéce-like clouds through which the moon canhbe clear-

,y seen. The fifth is a grand description-of a storm.
Sunbeamproof.-So dense that the sun's ras. cannot pehetrate

it.
Its column.s.-WIay use its?
Triumphà1 arch.-,The rainbow which is comnionly seen immedi,

ately after a storm.
'1>owers of the air are chained.-When a Roman General returned.

fron conquest he passed under the triumphal arch with his captives
chained to hie war-coach or car. The.cloud is here representedi's
carrying captive ail the powers of -the air under the great arch l.hat
spans the heavens.

Million-coloréd. -s this correct ?

Laughing belo.--The cloud ie said to laughl in thunder. How
does the earth laugh ?

Dauhter of earth, and watr.-in wýhat se.nse
Cannoit die. -Force ofý die. CJai, itbo said to bo. clu'd .when

passing throughthe:pores.of the carth.?

Pavilionof heacn.-aExplain.

Bild.-The siubject of'-build,?
Upbuild..-Explain the cause of the forination of a clotd..

This, is a beautifùl poem,but-rather difficult; for..a -fourth-book
clas.~ It willi niot be. lost tiué, hoive, to read the pöo" caim
fully îiid-ith as muh expruion as possible. :Nopoot:le ois

. 545
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happy in the choice of words nor in the manner of conbining thoui Every tenclier utut have notiecd that it ii entier to teacli soine
than is Shelley. Thie pupiia imighit writo notes on such oxpreaions cIildren tIan <tiiera. Not s> lnech ficux a dillurence in their
as, ' thirttiuîg fiweu" swyett bn'i'~" ' <yey bowers," "l lired natural ability, as that soume do not seen to know how te think.
by the love," "Ieaven's biue smtile," "ieteor eyes," "îmnorning
star," "ardorâ of rest and love," "swarn cf golden bees,"

sphetre-fire," " cenotapli," " caverns of rin."
Short lectures must be given by the teacher on such topies as

Ovalor.itive, electricity, cause of lightning, cause of thunder, the
appearance of the sky in fine weather, in a storm, the colora of the
rainbow, etc., etc.

TIlE PRACTICAL.*

A remnark male in my hearing the otier day suggested the sub
ject of thtis short piper. It was that not enîough of the practical
was discussed at the meetings of the Convention. I did not agree
with the renark. I. for one have looked forward overy year to
the neetingi of the Convention with pleasurable anticipation. I
have gene back to my work in school feeling that the meetings
have done mue good, that every yearsomse<hing lias bcen said that was
a real help to mie in mny work, and 1 an sure that thero are nany
teachers who feel as I do. Tiere are a great many people who be-
lieve that children should be taught nothiiig in school but what
will lielp> them to get on in the world. They want te sec direct
results. They would like, if possible, to sec a noney return for
the timue their children spend in school. How often one lcars it
said, " of what use will this or that study bu to imy child ? In a
few years he will have te earn his living, and I vant himu taught
what will enable hiim te do that.' They regard the education of
their children as a means to obtain the great ecd of advancement
in their worldly business. It never seins to occur to theui that
there i anything else in the world worth striving after but the
making of a confortable living. They forget, or rather they never
thini, that a good education, no matter what your station or occu-
pation in life is, is your own great reward. Teachers, too, in this
practical age are apt te be infected witi the saime spirit. They
sometines, in spite of their owii better judgmient, keep grinding
away continually at what they thiink will couit up best at tMeir day
of reckoning-exaninatioa day. There aer iany by-paths diverg-
ing froi the liard beaten highiway of school work that they know
would bu both pleasant and protitable to explore ; but they are
restrained from doiny so by the practicail .1sideratin--1 it pay.
On the onu la.i we sco the nischievous tendency of titis ultra
practical doctrine by the suspicious eyo thmat people cast on ail that
theytthink is not of direct and immînediate utility, and on the other
it is calculated to bu eqally hurtful in the school-roon by the nar-
rowing influence it lias upon the teaclier. What after al-of ail
the things we have learned in schtool, particularly in our early
school days, has bect of the most practical ise to us 1 In looking
back a few thingts stand obut distinctly in my ieimory. I have for.
gotten entirely lowi I luarned my letters, or how I acquired the
difficult rules of addition, subtraction, and mîultiplication ; but I
'-neimber with feeliigb of pleasure to this day, a belcved teacher
telling a class, of which I was a mîîenber, the thrillîng story of
" Little Red Riding* Hood," and singing to us the very unpractical
song cf "Froggie Would a Wooing Go." And once at a later stage
I runeiber a vencrable old gentleian cuming into our school and
examiining a class of bare-foot boys and girls in arithmetic.
What the exercises weru I forget ; whether they were liard or easy
I forget ; but, Ii, I distinctly -emnimbor that old nan's mile, his
kindly t'uch, and iii gentle, encouaraing words. Sich thiîngs
inay be very iipracticable, but I did not think so tlein, and I can't
aay thtat I have cianged iy mind simce.

'A pai er rcad i>y M.1 Liza Lanvn, at tiheî Co'nvoition of tie Prince
dvard Islaid 1eacher.î' Mocio, hat Octi ber.

The difference lies in the education the children get out of school,
tiere are lmanîy people who look uipont homte as mterely a place to
get their iueals and sleep. I aim not niow referriiie to those people
who, in the liard strugglo for existence, must of necessity leave
tlieir children pretty imuch to themuselves; but te the ultra practi-
cal people who look upon elteerful conversation, aunsing bocks and
gaies, as hindrances to the grand object of their life-moneoy
mîaking. Of course children fromt such homes as tiese will bu dull

and uinimîaginative. The teacher lias te exercise ail lis ingenuity
to rouso their sleeping intelligences. Oit the other hand, those

people wlio cultivate the graceftl, the beautiful, and ail such practi-
cal things in their homes, will setnd te the schools children who cana
bu approachied oit many sides. The books, the cheerful, intelligent
conversation whici the children have accuss to and take part in,
are educating the childroi in the best and mnost practical way fur
the business of life, in wlict they will soon have te engage. I
think that the schools hould make up te those who do not enjoy
those advantages, wiat they miss at honte. In the more advanced
classes I ait sure it would bu nuch tmore profitable for the students,
instead cf learnin in their Englisht Literaturo class at what period
such an auîtlor lived, and a list of what books lie wrote, and per-
liaps somte reviews of thoso books, for them te spend the time in
reading one or mure of dia works cf that author. As things are
now, such a course mtiglt not counst quite as well at an ecaiina-
tion, but the difference to tho student would moro tian compon-
sate. Those people who learn and reeniber a collection of words
about books put cite in mind of the botanist who can give you the
Latin naine for evory flower and plant-who can classify thein all-
but who never watdered abaut in the fresh. green woods, and who
never experienced the deligit in culling a boquet of flowers. I
would give more for the person's kntovledge of English literature
who laughed over the adventures of Mr. Pickwick and cried over
the sorrows of little Neill, titan I would for ne vo could givo you
day and date for ail the authors wlio ever lived. What cant bu more
enjoyable and more sociable than conversation ; but how fuw
people there are, even among those ivho call theinselves well edu-
cated, who can talk well oit any subject. Ve need 'ery mîuch te
have our hearta eiil.irged and our sypinathiiesbroadened. Anything
that helps to do this is practical in the best aeise. Can we not
begin the ivork in the school-roon i 1 an really anxious te know.
I am1 -:ry sure that mtany people are carrying this question of the
practical, as they understand it, too far. I htope that sote of the
teachers here will tilk a httle on the subject, and give us the
benelit of their ideas.

MADAGASCAR.

Madagascar consists of a central plateau or higimand rising fron
4,000 fect to 5,000 fet a*ove the lowlands of the coast, and froin
this plateau rise occasional volcanic cones, the hightest, Ankaratra,
being 8,950 feet above the sea. These volcanous extend from the
northern extremity of the island to the 20th parallel of south lati-
tude. Soutlh of titis appear grarite rocks, at least as far as 22°
south latitude. At higher latitudes thian this the rocks of the in-
terior arc practically unknown to Europeais. According te a
recent paper by Mr. F. V. Rudler, F.G.S., suvt-al crater lakes
and nineral springs abound ; and to the north of the volcanic dis-
trict of Ankaratra there is a treet of country containing silver, lead,
zinc, and copper ores. As regards building stones, besides the
gramtto whiclh is so guncral, there are vast beds of sandstone and
.ate butween the district 'if Ankaratra and the fossils, according
to M. Grandidier, the recent Firench traveller in the interior, are

preferable to the Jurassic systei, and comprise remains o hip-
poputamni, gigantic tortoises, and an extinct bird of the ostriclh
species. The coasta of the county are rich in timber, and it
would also appear that the inturior is a good mineral field.
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(3mfticalî 1 treat history oiitlises in tie sanie nianner as 1 toul. build a
-feisco, iiaîneiy, (1) Dig ont lioles nt certain distances, that in, pro.

INOTE.-We trava opened this department for the discussion of pareby iaying out tho groutid-work cf thusubject. (2) Put in the
boat methods of tcaching subjects that present dlifficulty In teach- poste, as tiese arc r.quired to nl the boards on, or tho [acts on
Ing. ospeclally by young teachers. We desire to obtain the - t details depend. (3) Ornement tis boards asd paint
perience of teachers who may have found successful plans and thn h m di any attractive narrative tsat wnsld tond
are w llng te L part tho te othertrs.eath s. t. JoutAli.nesint e am

ton cale the i)atter pieaig to thoes aoear. T. M.

110W TO TEAOII OUTLINES OF ENGLISII HIISTORY TO-
PREPARE FOR ENTRANCE EXANIINATJONp. My playis te tei the fir t two letters off the word, and thes

osine "Histry" ' Story." My history lesson ,a iorked for iti

v rsation ni nn r to my c , freq enty piasizing anch repent- nn af d 1 huvetils. dp e . (3 r nm the .rds a nd int

ing the most premim ont parts. thn giv thei notes, previously,

preparesi, on wbat I have beau relating, and rqusirt thohm te copy I wcld make ansay histry leaot aon arthiag mor than mor atta
these notes neatly ansi preparo tisont for noxt lesson. an e dtais. Frens the stdy of eading citractors, as tpics, I

At the ne t lesson, I question thon on tise notes croftiiy, wouid gather arpuind catiusl syee, as on tie age, and in tist way

selecting those te answer whon I suspect te be a little dilatory. 1
thon talk over another lesson and proceed in sane way.

If my time is limited and I am net able te write the notes on the
black board imyself, I request a pupil te do se, and requiro the rest
te copy thom. I give the pupil, wio writes for me, apecial tim te
copy for himsselif.

Occasionally, instead of questioning my class, I put thein iu
different parts of the roomn, vrite two or three of the leading ques-
tions on the board, and require- pupils te write the answers, wlli
I correct at ny leisure and show then their nistakes.

In reciting answers, I take particular pains that ny pupils give
their answers in a complete sentonce with good language.

I supplement this nethod with frequent written examinations,
and take care that the pupils keep a record of all questions they
miss, or fail te aniser fuilly. Wien a review is at hand, or an
entransce examination, I require thon te look at thir list in parti.
cular, and learn tieir weak points.

My expe-en"a lias bean that it is objectionable to assign a lesson
in the text-book before talking it over, for its languago is beyond
the age r most Fourth Book pupils, and they will try to commit
the lesson to memory, thus acquiring a collection of words without
realizing the facts

An interesting conversation makes my pupils feel I have tieir
interest at heart, and they will do tleir best to please ne. Besido,
they will retain much of the lesson I have taught, and can learn
the rest with much ease and satisfaction. FELIX.

Cherrywood, Dec. 4th, 1885.

My method of preparing Englisli History in Outliie with the

Entrance Class is as follows :-I have skeletonized the leading
events in tho history from commencement, and use these notes as
a frane-work eus which te build. I notice that certain causes pro-
duced certain affects, ant' from any one particular cause I trace out
low influences proceeded, and that some of these may have created
other causes and other influences. I connect these facts with the
monarchs wio ruled at the time, and then bring in the leading
statesmen, discoverers, literary men and others whose namnes are
prominient in-connection with that reign, and thus clothe the dry
bones with attractive côvering. I give frequent composition exer-

cises with these causes as a subject and require the pupils te trace

out the several effects resulting froin tham. With thîs view I de-
sire the scholars te read a certain portion of the History at home,
te givo tim habits of study, and thon, in class, n-o talk it over, an
the plan nesstionsed, outlining on the black-board the principal
features. This nay be called the topical plan, but whatover the

name may bo, I find it fse muore pleasant and oasily kept in mein.
ory than a catechetical examination on the text of the book.

SYLvA.

picture the principal avents in the pupils' iniasds. The influences
of these personages on society, laws, msannsers, and custons ; in
literature, art, and science, norality and religion is, te my inisd, the
best and mont practical history that a child could learn,--such as
would be of service te hi in his subsequent life.

PecACnAcAL TEAcsHER.

For January 7th next we will itake up the subject about which
our friend froin Whitevale writes in the following letter. Hle gives
his plan but ie, and we also, vould liko te heanr from others. We
thank those who have kindly sent replies te our last question.
Reineiber, "The best plan for marking vriting lessons," for
JouNAL of January 7th, 188G.
Edior of SCI1oot JOURNAL :

Dsut Sin,-As you have invited youîr roaders te presont tieir
difficulties in teaching, I desiro te learn througi your columns, the
various ways, adopted by experienced teachers, of marking writing
lessons. I have a plan of msy own, but desire te iniprove it.

I have tried several ways, but of late have bon using the follow-
ing which has given very good results :-Supposiig the pupil writes
ten ines. In each line, I counit, the errors of spacing, heiglst, imi-
tation of copy, and tidiness. At the end of tho lesson at the lef t-
hand iargin, I mark in fractional forn the denominator indicat-
ing tie snuiber of fines written, and the numerator the nuismber of
errors-thus, P,) would imean, twelve error, and ten lines written.
I transfer theso fractions te a class book. In the monthly report
the sun of the Nr's and Dr's vill be a true statensent of the
amounît of vork dune, and the care taken in doing it. A percent-
age can be struck from these totals.

The reason 1 adopted this method is that I find among business
men the desire is for penmanship regular, plain, and free f-rm
flourishes, and neat. However diflicult it may be for a pupil te
acquire an artistic style, it is within his pover to learn te write
regular and neatiy. Using this metiod as a lever te stir up my
pup'sU pride, and ambition te excel, I find little difficulty in re-
moving the most objectionable features.

It may be a little cumbersome.
I hope soma of the experienced teachers will give us their

methods.
Thanksng you for the space, I am, yours very respectfully,
Wiitevale, Dec. 10, 1885. * ,

No terrestrial quadruped inhabits the land within the Antarctic
Circle, and whiales and seals are the only mammals that enter its
area. Summsner in the Arctie regions, vith its abundant life on
the carth and in the air and sea, presants an animated and cheer-
ful scene, compared with the utter desolation that reigns suprsme
in Antarctie waters.
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(xaillilatioltPapero.

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT, ONTARIO.-JULY
EXAMINATIONS, 1885.

THiiiD cLAss.

ALGEBRA.

Examninier-J. C. Glashant.
1. Simplify

a +b2+c2-(a-b+c) (a+b-c)-(b-c+a) (b+c- a)
-(c -a+b) (c+aa- b).

2. Divide a' +b' +c' -2bc.- 2a*c
2
- 2ab' by a'

5
+b' .- 2 +2ab.

3. Multiply
x"-0

- x+ 3
-1l yx2+1.

4. Find the factors of
a2-b'+c-d+2ac-2bd.

5. Find the factors of

0. Simplify
(a+b)

2
- (b-c)

2
+(c+a)

2

1 2 1
x x+c x+2c

1 3 3 1 __

7. Find the value of . that wili satisfy the equation
ma(x-m)+ss(x-ns)=2mns.

8. Dotermîine x given

4(x - a)(.c--b) - (x-c)(x - d)J=(d-c)-(b - )

9. Solve the siniultaneous equations

1 
2

x+2y=xy.
10. A drover bought 12 oxen and 20 sheep for $1340; lie after.

wards bought 10 oxen and 2Q sieop for aie equal sun, paying $8
each mure for tie uxen and $3 each mure for the sleep. What
was the price per ex and what the price par sheep of the first lot ?

GEOGRAPHY.

Exaininer-Jas. F. White.

1. Fully explain these terms-tropic, neeridian, solstice, mon.
soons, nemeau time, insular cliiate, longitude, inclination of tise
earth's axis.

2. Draw a nsap of South America, marking thereon the six prin.
cipal cities, the three chief mountain chains, and the course of the
four msost important rivers.

3, Naine the railroads entering Toronto and Ottawa respectively;
tell about each the direction in which it rnais. the important places
in Ontario that it passes through, and its ternini.

4. Desuribe a voyage froi Montreal to New Orleans callng at
six important places un tihe way.

5. Wiere are the following places and for wiat is each noted:
Odessa, Bermuda, Bordeaux, Archangel, Mauritius, Oporto, Hon-
duras ?

6. Describe one of these countries, France, China, Brazil, Ara-
bia, under the following heads :-

(a) Boundaries and physical features,
(b) Animals and plants
(c) Manufactures and commercial centres,
(d) Civilizatiun and government.

ENGLISH GRAMIAR.

Examine.-Johnt Seath, B.A.

3. Rewrite the following statements, making such corrections as
yeu consider necessary, anîd assigning your reasons therefor

(a) Wien a superlative is used, tihe class between which the
comiparison is made and which is introdueed by of should
always include the thing compared: as, "Bismarck is the
greatest of Gorman statesmani," or "Bismarck is the
groatest Germian statesaniis."

(b) The sign to should not be used for a full infinitive unlees
the verb in the samne fori cati ba supplied froi the pro-
ceding part of the sentence: as, "you iever wc>to in3 :
you ought to " is wrong, sinice it is incorrect to say " you
ouglht to wrote."

(c) The perfect infinitive is used whon the act spoken of is re,
garded as completed before the time expressed by the
governing verb : as, "I hope 1 t have gone before the
meeting."

4. DistinguSh the neeanings of
(a) ff lie go, I sivill go and If he goe, r go.
(b) I thinek so, I do thiink so, I arn thinking so and 1 shouild

think so.
(c) He shall go, le will go, and fIe is about to go.
(d) I knsewv that lie speasks the trutth and I knsew that he spoke the

truth.
(e) Who did it ? and Which did it ?

5. Classify and give the syntax of the italicised words in the
following:

(a) He is a fool to sit alone.
(b) Mîuch to my surprise he forgave thems their faut.
(c) He is too old to play the fool.
(d) My drean last night came trie.
(e) The daughter of a hundred earls,

Ye are not one te be desired.
f. Cliassify the propositions in the following, giving their rela

tion :-
Because half a dozen grasshoppers under a fern make the field-

ring with their importunato chnasc. while thousands of great cattle
reposing beneath the shadow of the British oak, chew the cud and
are silent, pray do not imagine that those who mke the noise are
the only inhabitants of the field-that, of course, they are many in
nutimber-or that, after all, they arc other thain the little, shrivelled,
meeagre, hopping-though loud and troublesone-insocts of the
hour.

7. (a) Translate into a phrase each of the following :-sheep.dog,
wcood-work, railway, steamuboat.

(b) Translate into a compound each of the following :-1s dark
am cual, that cai keep mir ivater, surroutnded by the sea,
tearing asunsder the heart.

8. Correct any errors in the following, giving your reason in each
case:

(a) These pronouns are indeclinable and used in the singular
only.

(b) He looks like his mother does, but he talks liko his father.
(c) He was afraid he would be burned.
(d) Tihe references will b founrd useful to the junior student

and enable hin te obtain ain insight into the subject.
(e) A second division of lands followed and the poet was net

only deprived of his estate ; but barcly escaped with his
life when fleeing fron the onset of bis enemies.

(f) Trusting that you will remember us, and write as often as
you can spare time, and with best love (in which we all
heartily join) remember me as ever, &c.

(g) There are nany boys whose fathers and mothers died whon
they were infants.

(h) Shall you be able to sell them boots ?

(i) Of all my rash adventures past,
This frantic feat must prove the last.

1. Describe, in your own words, the function of the adjective, (0) Nor frequent does the briglt oar break
explaining clearly the meaning of the terns "describing," "quali- Tise darkening mnirror of the lake,
fying' and "ilimitiig", and applying your description to the Until the rocky isle thoy reaci,
adjectives in the following :-the man, fire boys, goodi men, .is kind And moor thoir shallop on the beach.
father is dead.

2. Explain in your own words the torms "Government " and The highest plateau in the world, some 13,000 feet above the
"Agreemsent ' and illustrate by reference to all the governiing and son level, i that of Noriern Thîbet. Its lakes are'\rozan over
agreeing words in tise followinig:- until nearly June, though they are six hundred miles noarer the

If need be, thou shalt see thy master's efforts to win these laiurels. equator than we are.
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DRAWING.

BY WILLIAM BURNS, DRAWING MASTER, H1oil soiOL, BRAMPTON.

(The ,Ilitor of this f)einrtmoets will ho gla- to answer questiols for intonition
addresed to liiu 111 Care Of the ScuootL JoevnntL.)

X.
1. Draw a square of 3 inches sides, divide this into 16 equal

squares by lines parallel to sides. Fori this into picture of a
window by doubling the outer square and the two iner dianiters.

Lot the pupil inako the square by first drawing two lines at right
angles and of 3 inches in length, bisectiug each other, thon thîrough
extremities of these draw the aides of the square required.

2. Draw an equilateral triangle of 1 in. aide. On upper aide of
the base creet a hexagon, and on the lower side an octagon.

3. Draw a parallelogramu 4 in. by 6 in. Divide it into three
equal parts by parallel lines. In the inner section place "'star-

crosses" covering the space, and in the outer hexagons also cover-
ing the spaces.

4. i. Describe a circle of 1
t 

in. diameter.
ii. Describe an ellipse whose axes are 2.1 in. and 1 in. respect-

ively.
iii. Formi an oval from these two figures.
8. Draw a square of 3 in. aide. Biaect each aide, and on ench of

the half sides describe semicircles, alternately within and without
the square. Jouin the corners of the square by the diagonals, then
vithin it draw a concentric square of . in. aide, and within this an-

other joining centre points of the aides.
6. Draw a vase 4 in. in height. Make the top 1 in. in height,

and the base , inch. Talce extremie width 2ý inches. Join top and
base by appropriate curves.

7. (i.) Draw a cubical block of 2 in. aide so as to show the top
and left aide of the block.

(ii.) Represent same block above the level of the spectator's eye.
(iii.) Draw a cubical box (without a ]id) showing the thickness of

the material. About half the inside to bu visible, and box aituated
te left of the spectator.

To draw these objecta properly the pupil should have them ex-
plained firat from the solid object placed before the class.

8. Give picturea of a cylinder whose height is 3 il. aud diameter
2 in.

(i.) The top visible-object standing on one end.
(ii.) The cylinder lying in a horizontal position, the right eund be-

ing visible.
9. Draw a cone of 2 in. diameter at base and height 2 inches.
(i). When below the level of the eye.
(ii.) When above the level of the eye.
10. Draw a sphere-stating why its position will make nu alter-

ation in the outline of the picture.
The same remark will apply te these figures, they can only be

drawn intelligently by pupils who have observed the outline of the
roal objecta ; after having shown then te the class, and mentioned
their peculiarities of outline, there will bu no difficulty found in
the drawing.

2. Make a hoxagon of 2 inches aide, and within it place a six.
pointed star.

This is best done by first drawing the hexagon by means of an
equilatoral triangle then joimig eveiy alternate angular point of
the hexagon, when the intersections of these pomnts will givo the
iainer points of the star roquired. Strengthen the lines, which
juin the points found, viti angular points of tiho hoxagon, and a
star is produce-1. Streiithen also outline of hexagon itsolf.

3. Give workiing drawings of a box, without lid, 3 ft. x 2 ft. x 1½
ft. thicknese of wood h.4 inches. Scale 1.

Explainj.fully, ineaning of a working drawing. Draw first the
plan, then the front elevation, using saine length and thickness as
in plan, next givo the end elevation, slowing how imeasuremuents
are obtainied froin the other two already found.

4. Cover a space 5 in. by 3 in. with triangles, alternately
filled and empty.

Draw an equilateral triangle of 3 in. perpendicular height,
bisect itssides,and through pointi thus found draw lines parallel te
aides of first triangle. Tho ornament within may be of any sym-
metrical form.

5. Draw a square of 1 inch aide. On eaci ide of this square
draw another square. Fill tho four enter squares witln interlacing
curves.

Take care in this that the perpeidicular heights of the curves are
equal, otherwise the figure will be very unsymimotrical. Seo
Paper VII.

6. Draw two concentric equil. triangles whose aides are 2 inches,
and width of aides à of anu inch. L.ît them bu drawin so that the
vertex of one is , inch above the base of the other. Interlace these
triangles, and form them into a rosette by placing a circulaa strip
of equal width around tlem.

7. Draw an ellipse whose axes are respectitely 4 inches and 2
inlches.

(a) by means of foci, pins, and string.
(b) by means of surrounding parallulogram.

These two plans have been fully explained in our paper No. VI.
8. Draw pattern moulding ; widtlh of moulding 2 inches, length

5 inches, width of T lines J inch and Ighgth of uprigit of T1¼
inch. J

Lut these be drawn alternately soa5 to slightly overlap one an
other.

9. Draw from memory a box witlh lid half-opened, dimensions 14
ft., 1 ft., 1 ft. Scale th.

Bu careful that the pupil represents the opun apace between the
box itself and.the hinge when in this position, and aise only the
lines visible in the thickness of the lid, &c. It will be best
tu show the class a practical illustration before drawing this objectr

10. Draw cylinder lying on its aide, given lenîgtlh 4 nu., diamete
of end 2f in., position to righnt of spectator. Place it on a solid
block 5 ai. x 3 in. x 2 inches.

Note that only visible portions are shown in this answer.
11. Draw outline of common egg-cup. Take special care of the

drawing of ines showing union of stem and base as mentioned in
our paper No. VIII.

12. Draw outline of conventionalized ivy-leaf. Height 4 inches,
extreme width 2ý inches.

1. Explain the following terms :-Diagonal, diameter, right DICTATION EXERCISES.
oblique diagonal-as applied to a square- ; ellipse, axes of an
ellipse, oval, pentagon. octagon, prias, pyramid, cone, cylinder. Dictation oxercises say bo nade very profitable, bot mauy

Illustrato eaci definition by a drawing. teachers have ne work cf Lus kind in their schoeîs. The rriter
Be sure that these definitions are not mure verbal cnes, then bas uaed tin te cultivate meinory sud attention; te impre the

take several other commuon definitions as an additional exercise spelliug; sud as au exorcise iki espitalization, ponctuation, etc.
auch as those relating te the-cirele. He has omployed the oral and the written method with different
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ends in view. Noticiig that his grown pupils could not grasp and , ne understaidinig of his purposes, nor will ta executo them if ho
retain a dictated sentence, long enough ta write it upon thoir had.
slates; and that pupilsi who were copying fron the blackboard, What a foolish, extravagant, absurd policy i It coes from the
cupied one word aud thon louled up for bte next, instead of rend- ignoraince or the public respecting the truc character of school
ing a clause and holding it in the mmd until all the words of the work. And teachrers aro in part responsible. The community is
claise or sentence, were writtent, he adopted this plan as a means in soro need of education. Every proper agency should be u8ed ta
of orercuiing the driiculty. instructscool oflicersand patrons ii such maîtters. It is thedream

Arranging the class as for oral spelling, a very short sentence, or of the schoolnaater tant the tine comiing whenulio shîl laie is
clause was read or dictated, in natural but distinct tones. The nigr.tury charactur, and havo an abiding place among tir sons
pupil standng at the iead of the class thon repeated the word ex- of nen. Te millenulaîn inay usher iu the realization ai hie
actly as read. If he tailed, the pupil next in order attempted ta dreao , but ta pradiet an carlior date, front present indications,
pronounco the sentence, and if successful ii doing so, he went ivoid ha ta htzird dues roputatiun as a propiet.-llinris Sdiool
above the one who missed, just as in spelling for the head. Each JoIrrsul.
sentence vas dictated but once. Sentence after sentence was given
ta the class, and every pupil tested. The exercise was made a Prof. S. E. Hoit, teacrer of musie in tie Boston scireas, azys
daily cne, and continued during the terni. Before the end of thel that it lias bren abundantiy shoru tînit froin ten tu fifteer intes
teri, the dullest pupils could reieimber and repeat long sentences t
with astouishing accuracy I found it a wionderful hielp lir copyiag acqutre durrng schol lîfe tie abiiity ta rend mnie at siglit as in-
work froin the buard, and in takirg notes of lessons, lectures, etc. telligently as tley rend an Eighslr :uther IL lias also been srown
Every pupil learned to put hits muind on his work and to hold iL that rasia lis a discrpirry value equal te tîmt of auy bratrci
there. To vary the exercise, the entire class have written sentence taught in aur commro ecsools. It ramains thon for tea-irers ta
after sentence as dictated ; then each pupil was c'alled on in tur, ay iretîrer tirir pupis shah haro the inestimable advantrges et a
ta rend fron his slate, or paper, ta spell, indicate punctuation musical edicrtion.
marks and capitals as written. If ie failed in any particular, some
one below him had a chance to correct and go up. By varying the
mode of conductoîg the exorcise, the raterest wrl b kept up.-
o., in &loul Education. Miss Marva Green, cf Cratham, has reigua.

It is a fact that many teachers thnk of nothmg educational out Mr J Mcuay, i

side tier text-bouks. If the catalozue of teachers who take no s r r s r
respectable educational paper should be published, it would aston- Tr Krn d eu stea e int e ire Dunda Seools.

ish, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o thewrd-.Y Ito ortlTie schoolmasrter t syte im is comilingo whhe shnalls his

Mr. W. H. Harrtor, of thae Rnfri Modl Scool, is engage at

Trire teachar ie, inda, a bird et passage. To ascortaln soa- Mr. C. B. Ediards has bea r sengarod in h. 7, Loatdon Toh-

thing of tia extnt f lis mdigratins, statrstrcs froin twe rety ap, fur tprcat a aary of e525.

ance eanriie. Tasecanatis rre eioted Miss Jamieson and miss Jennie Hfuma eucceeded misses Brogdanercewnies o tr state and Laver ri tire Ga't Public Sc a.ools.
at rarîdont, out erîbsequont investriations deiaoistrated tire tiret Mr. McF trlana cf Kirklaud, iras beu engagea to teaci in Lamae-
tirat tire avcrage aumber of thre changes is tlroîrr iras niuch lae thafl vidle Public School for the cnsurng year.
ini tira othar countres of the stPte. MrE.Soluan Jtireyias beau muicigagd ta LaBct Kinsal Scaol

Ili tirese cousties tire are ana huudrod, aud sevcty-seven g.rdei arther yar at arr adbance f salary.
echools, and, coasequcntly, )na irunrired nîrd seveiity-ecri princi-. Tha Strrtfrd moedol Scseol studeat publish a paper undpr toe
paie crnpioyed. 0f thesa, eighty-sic, or about ciqty ped cent., suplonicus traîne oab tordea msol agitiir.

changed noir lacations tis yetr. M . Tlys. Scatt head master t Lucan u chtr I, bas saut in bis

Witheut inazakng detaiied examrafon, tire concluision is thnt the resignation, tie reason ssignd baur, illhealtth.
aThe trutees isv o n cgga miss Batrce Braat as teacher for

average for tIre ana liurrdred and tino cuunties is not far fram srxty the junior departaient af the Little J3rtain public scireel for tire
per cet. lsaare wh h otidece that tsis changea t xceptional. adtuiaegoyfar.

There je noescapiag the fact tiat tire teacier aia romains ia Tue Lindsay Boar of Educatiinonas issua circular appraving
oou f -tu nnua cnuantin of iigi nd Publice ttustees for the

s MProv ce Gf O o Ctar ho. Sig e

bu borne iu îmnd tirat titae f>oittuis are tniriy rcaiuraratrre, and Mr.. W. T. Evanis, lata assistant techebr iu tIhe Waterdçrwu Higir
tiat trey ara occnpied, gcraiy, hy men or mna of mare thn Sohool, inr sccured the position f athomatical master t th.
average ubiMity as ter.c.ers. Sar Hua Rigl School, faot a alary o! .900.

Tira e iug in net cscouragir. It le quite otharwise. Wiat Miss Tioman. is tie Tglfer sin th , LArtdn township,

h ee Kdergaten ste iinotroucedt-ii int the und a choos

erer gain e are ma-ng mn &oodctional nictrds, rn iamgcly neutr an

ized by tis constanit clntge frein iplace te place. To prit a systei 1 vrucsai modM l Sru.WH , at a stry ef r U par annui . -Fe gre t
Tp Tire t pups ,ndiig tie St. Mrys ColTagsata Insttut

of sclirnas intn fair thalle, takes nmure avnasngecr it r ili aifter tii,.-t oe f Jaiuary iirxt, b harrgud, a feu or $5 per vecar,
c0es of cdniczatîiri je asitrv once A imnînîcîPal IviltxO plans have nel mwina tieso outside raf tire towu aili ha taxed lz2.-St. Tlîelma
v.dr eep tha a brie cigit muirtions, ca staut iat a compreiensie Taies.

via irOnis position. beun. Feten nsed tse Napane Scmgao Bodote, for a grant

W the iterae t ofar the avcrage principal je se hurtsigitcd et nie), fr tie pirciaso of a refenenca lthrary ad iaboratory for
Intie Higi Scirnol, antd hie motion o u Mn.d seven. secy.vded ny M.

ychos, as c u tnlyre Bard grad $100. Ot inutnod af Mn anl, t . inas
projets, ho hars tira decitabl cuminand tLu cncuse on,' and ie reolved ta inake un effurt t raie by stbheniption u sddrtioa
drepe the al perfected fkp , t he succeahded ry athea viLi 8l00.-Napite Standar 
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Tho staff of teachers for the Leamineton Public Sciool for 1886
is now completo. Mr. Smith, Miss McMullen, and Miss Johnson
have been re-enîgaiged. Miss McCallum ard Miss Bowes have re-
signed, and te fil their places Miss Mary Wm'indror and Miss Bertha
Chamberlain, both of the village, have been engaged.

li Norway. a lady has a seat on the Royal Ccisnission te inquire
into the coiiditirii of schioois. This is the first time a lady has
served on this Coniiniissior. And at the fifth Norwegian school
meeting, which was held last August, ladies vero admitted as equal
co worikers with the men.

The now oir-uth wald school building, Fenelon Falls, is complet-
ed. It is a two.story stono building and the haidsomest school-
house in the counity. A regular stampeue takes place at Christmas
among the school tenchers. All are leaving but Miss McDiarmîid.
The headmiaster is going into mercantile business, soûte ineto other
schiools, and some, they say, into iatrimony.-Victoria Warder.

School natters are looking up in Muskoka district. Bracebridge
bas the finest public s-chuol building in the county ; an excellent
model school. The public school lias five departiients. Macaulay
ias a township board and seven scicols. Huntsville lias an ex-

cellent school with two departments. Baysville has a large school,
a poor building, and but one teacher where they should have two.

W. E. Norton, principal of the Florence School, has beon te-
engagead for 1886. Both of the assistants have resigned and the
Board bis advertised for applications for the positions of second
and thirc' teachers. Owing tu the changes in the school yard, the
school hc use and the employnient of a third teacher, the school
taxes are higher than they have been for somo years past.-Sarnia
Ot-ser-r.

Under section 96 of the Public Schools Act of 1885, it is provided
that, in i:corporated villages not divided into Wards, three of the
Publie School Trustees shall retire from office at the time appointed
for the ne ct annual school election, and the other three shall con-
tinue in oilice cie year longer and then retire. Unider the Act, as
formerly in force, only two of those now in office in villages would
have retired.

A recent Canndian teachers' association discussed the Quincy
Methods. One headmaster thought these methods would not be
acceptable in public schools. He did not believe in the idea that
children can obtama their knowledge without knowiag thsey are
getting it. "There is a lot of tomfoolery in the Quincy Methodc."
Net improbable, and yet much that is good.-Ohio Educational

-Monthly-.

We rero shown a letter froin Judge Jay H. Boulton, President
of the Stato Board of Education, Colorado, in which ho states that
" the Toiic Sol-fa is sure te win in Public School work. It ls grow-
ing in this State, and if not now, there is sure te be a call for more
teachers." He goes on to say that they have been trying-the Staff
Notation for years withsout satisfactory results, and are determined
to have the Tente Sol-fa now.

The salaries of the wliole staff of teachers in the County Model
School, Parkdale, have been increased for 1886. They are as fol-
lows :-Mr. J. A. Wismer, principal, $1,000 ; Mr. R. W. Hicks,
second master, $750 ; Miss H. K. Currey, $450; Miss E. R.
E.sdie, $425 ; Miss M. Littlefield, $400; Mr. F Rolston, $375 ;
Miss S. Noble, 4350; Miss L. Currie, $330; Miss L. Cook, $330;
Miss M. Warren, $325 ; and Miss A. Duff, $325.

At the close of the Model Session, a grand concert ras given, in
the largo concert-room of the Public School building, and the teach-
ers in training presented Mr. J. A. Wismer, principal, with a
gold-headed cane as a token of respect and esteem.

The Farmuersville Bigh School Annual Circular is te bad. Wm.
Johnston, M.A., is lead master; G. W. Bruce, B.A., gold medal-
ist in Moderns, is classical master , and Mr. Alex. Wherry, teache-
of Englishs and Mathematics. At the lait examintions this school
passed one tirst class C, one second class A, four B, and five third
class. The tuition is frce. Tho Publie School is held in the build-
ing formerly occupied by the Bigh School. Mr. T. M. Porter îs
principal, and Misses M. Ross, and K. Kincaid are the assistants.

Mr. J. R. Brown, heail master Forcit Mcdel School, wishes us
to correct ln errer tiat appcared in our recent note on appoint-
mes-ts in that school. Re did not claim that a pupil froms his
school obtained the higlicet B. S., Entrice marks given in the
Province, but ligher thai that obtameid by any other candidate in
Larmibton, Middlesex, and chier surrounàdîsg counties. The record
is ais honorable one even still, and we are plcased to know that Mr.

Brown bas been retained in his position, as the matter ras settlei
by a najority vote of his School Board, on 5thi uilt.

Another proof that the Tonio Sol-fa procesa is a growth is the
fact that, *.iter the training by that method is completed, the mys.
teries and difficulties of the staff are founîd te be interpreted and
made plain. Tonîic Soi-fa is, therefore, not only a complete sys-
tem in itself, but it is a royal-that is tu say, a naturai-road to
ais understandiig of the staff. Teachers who have tried it thor-
oughly, agreo in sasyinsg, as one of them has expressed it : " It
tskes leas time and labor te learn both Tonic Sol-fa and the staff,
tian to learn the staff alone.-T. B. eward. in X. Y. Sdool
Journal.

The following teachers have been engaged for the ensuing year:---
Mr. D. McMillan, the popular teacher of Palestine public school,
lias been promsoted te the principalahip of Cambray public school,
at a salry of $425. This speaks volumes for Mr. McMillan as an
instructor, as lie lias proved imsself te be ais efficient teacher.
The trustees of S. S. No. 9, Maple Hill have secured the services
of Miss Alice Birmingham, of Pilegtitie, as their teacher for the
commng year, at a salary of $250. Mr. John Spence, of Glenarm,
bis been re-engaged at an advanced salary of $310, as teaclier of
Union school section No. 2, Eldon. We are aise pleaseda to hear
that our friend Mr. Silas Snith bas been re-engaged as teacher of
S. S. No. 3, Eldon. We predict for him a brigit future career.-
Victoria Werder.

At the neting of the Sanitary Association, leld last week in
Toronto, Mr. J. L. Hughes, Public School Inspector, mode seule
remarks on health i the school-house, which were listened te with
interest. Great attention ras paid in the Toronto Schools, he
said, te these matters affecting the health of the pupils. The
teachers endeavured te prevent, as far as possible, any pupil from
leaning over his desk while studyiug, te prevent pupils fromn sit-
tisg iîs school with wet clothiig, and gave great attention te the
lightinig and ventilation of the school-bouses. He thought no one
should be required te apply himself steadily to the same work sixty
minutes cvery hour. laI their schools they endeavored to, give the
pupils five minutes' recreation or a change of work, recass, or calis-
thenic exercise, every hour. This, they found, recreated ability
and desire te work. The object of the School Board in this city
ras te attend to the health of pupils. An interesting discussion
followed Mr. Hughes' renarks. Dr. Oldright pointed out the ad-
vantage of having desks and seats in schools that might bae raised
or lowered, the same as are used in schools in France. He thought
the air space in Toronto schools ras iniserably amall. The air
space should be such as would obviate the necessity of everkeeping
the windows of schools open. Mr. W. B. Hamilton said the venti-
lation in the Model School ras very bad and in the Collegiate Insti.
tute it was very little botter.-Globe.

Mr. Chamberlain, in a speech at Evesham, England, said :-I
want education te bu as free as air. Noir I think this question-is
of greater importance in the country than it is in the town. I wili
tell you why. The rages of the laborers in the country are less,and this tax is in greater proportion to their scanty incomo thai it
is in the case of the town artisans. It is a greater burdon upon
them ; they feel it more severaly; it involves a greater sacrifice of
what are really the necessaries of life. If they want remission of
this tax they have to seek it under circumstances involving greater
humiliation and greater annoyance than others in the towns.
Thero are very few School Boards in the country, and I havo heard
pf cases lu which laborers or their wives had te tramp eight or ton
miles te a board of guardians in order to asi for the remission of
their fees. O"r opponents say that free education vould involve a
charge pon the rates. They k , perfectly well tisait ire eWho
haro proposed free education nmake it a condition tbat ne extra-
ordinary charge shsall bai leviedi ou tise rates, ains tisat tise whriole cf
tis.mioney whîicis requiredi shall couse, as if oughst to comne, fs-oamnational resources. They saiy fs-ce educaton ill destroy the
voluntarsy schsools. I belie'e, that freei education mnay be cratedi
to-morrowr and neithser tise existence nos- tise position cf tlle veoun-
tary schools b affected in te aslightest degree. Then they have
said that frece educatien involves the excluaion of reliicous teaching
from voluntary schools. It bas nothing whatever te do with re-
ligious education in the scholsi, and so far as I kî-nowI -and I ought
to know something about the subject, baving been connected with
it frot the first-toere is no politician in a position of any eminence
whait serwho has ever propsed thiat reliioua education hould be
excluded frot the national schiocla. I hope in the next Parlia-
nient this measure will bearried.-&hool Gîuardian (Eng.)
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'Daisy Chains" is the title of a iow work by the author of
"The Wide, Wido World."

Lippincott's tagtziie is lienceforth to be issued under a now
plat, which inîcludes more popular attractions and a reduction in
price.'
r The «Globe suggests that a prime cause of the failure of all
atteipts hitherto te establisi a Catiadian imagazino lias beon that
the ventures wvere not sufliciently Canadian in cliracter, being
rather feeble initatious of Etnglish periodicals thain true hume pro-
ductions. It predicts success for a truly native magazine wheini it
coines. Why not?

Re'. E. P. Roe's sister, wlto is said te have discarded literary
abilities, is writing a novel.

"Dame Wiggins of Lee and Her Wonderful Cats" is the title of
a volume of aicietit nursery rhyies, wshich Miss Greenaway lias
illustrated, and te which Ruskin lias added a tnumber of original
pioces.

M. Victor Drury, author of a well-inown history of Reine, is
now at wvork tipon a siiunilar lîistory of Greece.

"l Tise Glost of a Dog" is the novel title of a Christmîas story by
a*Canadian writer, J. A. Phillips, of Ottawva.

Kosmos. lte organ of the Science Association of Victoria Uni-
versity, which has hitherto beet published as a inonthly is to be
transforied into a quarterly.

Lieutenant Greeloy's book, "Tlre Years of Arctic Service," is
to be published by the Scribners in January.

The second and concluding volume of Grant's meinoirs is to be
ready for the public not later than March 1st. The ianuscript is
now in the hands of the publishers.

.To thef Editor of Tuse CANADA Scriooa JouRNAL.

I wish te c.ll attention te the frequently improper use of the
-word same. For example, in the Educatioial Record of the
Province of Quebec, July-Aug. number, 1885, in the last lino of
page 182, it occurs in this sentence; "and Rev Mr. Knight, a
distinguisied clergyiai froin Pennsylvania, who had been present
on the samte occision last year." Nowv the "same " occasion last
year was the Co.svocation of Bishop's College. I contend that the
use of the word satme in this sentence is incorrect ; the Convocation
of 1884 could not b tle saine as that of 1885. "Siinilar" vould
have been correct and iii accordance with the facts. Another im-
proper use of it mîay be fouid in "Egypt and Syria," by Sir J. V.
Dawsoi. F. R. S., in a sentence coininicing in last line of page
185, as fzollowrs:-" I may add that a gentlemen vhom I met at
Joruslemt, and iho lias travelled muiîîch non and unattended
through tle villages of the Fellaheen in Syria, bears flth saie tes-
tinsiy in favor of thsen." The " testiiony " above roferred te, is
that of Sir .. IV. Dawrson, iith regard to the geneural good conduct
of the donkey-hnys and water.girls of Egypt. Now "a geitleiiai,"

.-gain, could tnot, or certainly did not, bear thesmic testinony with
regard to the conduct of the people of one country, that Sir .J. W.
D.twvsoi dues te that of aimther. I am aware that I as attacking
Iigi authority lit 

b o
th these cases ; but if I do se successfully I

need not look after more ordinary writrs, arhose namne is legion, in
the iatter of the imtproperuse of the word "same." Tio persons,
two silver dollars, or twvo sets of evenits nay bu very much alike,
but they cannt, in any c.se, he the same. S. M.

Cote St. Paul, Quebcc, Dec. 5t, 1885.

RZoiu;emember tiat a little present ptnisiient, lhen occasion
arises, is much iii re elfectial than the threatening of a greater

ýÇittrairyi (hit-ht, t

1p.ared wvith IL.punishmsent should thz f.1mit he rzlnewed.

Kiterarg Štcbielbs,

TinEoRy %ND PnACTICE or TEAciNîo, by David P. Page, A.M. New
-edition, edited and enlarged by W. .i. Payne, Professor of the Science and
Art of reachinig in the University of MAchigan.-A. S. Barnes and Coin-
palny, New York.

Ty author of thtis book wvas First Principal of the State Normal School,
Albany, N Y , bnd he wrote at iarly forty years ago, when the Science of
Teaclinîg was crude, conpared with what it is to-day. Yet the ideas of
this greit master-nind are so suggestive to educational thought that
teacbers of not only the present but of future generations will derive prao-

tica! benefit from the study of thei. " Theory " is a suspicions word, and
the teacher whe hears it'is of opinion that it is a waste of tsie to devote
attention te theoretical study. but in this case the author explains the use
of the word in the title le says:-" I have not been desling in the specu-
lative dreams of the closet, but in convictions derived fromn the school.
rouim during sone twenty years of active service as a teacher. Theory
nay justly mean the science distinguishcd froms the art of teaching,-but
as in practice tlcse should never be divorced, so in the following chapters
I have endeavored constan..ly to illustrate the one by the other."

The book is so well known that to dilate on its nacrits would be a " vork
of supererogation." In the hands of Prof. Payne it lias become a universal
edicational work. as lie lias deleted all the local matter and made it a book
thiat sn tescher shoild be without if ho desires te make his carcer a success.
Thie biiding and type are all thtat could lie desired.

The International Magazine, Education, for November ana December,
publisled by the New Eniglqnd Pubhshing Comspany, 3 Somerset St., Bos.

ton, and devoted te the Science, Art, Philosophy, and Literature of Educa.
tion is at hand, and cont-rins an unuisual ainouit of valiable reading for
tLhoiightfil readers on education. Dr. Harris, of Concord, contributes an

article on tle ietl.oda and Linilfs cf Psychologial lTnquiry; Dr. Milliken,
of Ohio discu s Education as Related to Phy:iological Laws. The

Essentiails of Linguistie Training are presented in an able paper by Dr.

Greeie of New Jersey. The General Otdlines of Education in Japan are

described by S. Tegimn, the Japai Coinnissioner of Edunation et London.

Miss M. K. Snith gives ain accouit of the recent Edîucational Congress at

Havre, wvith Reports on Education at the New Orleans Exposition pre-
sented by Hon. Johnt Hantock, Prof. J. M. Ordway, Hon. M. A. Newell,

Hon. Warren Easton, and others. Other articles, both home and foreign,
are valutalile contributions to the literature which the New Engisland Pub.
lishing Company have done so much toward elevating and extending.

AN ExcrLa\- PAns'zu-It seemss almost innecessary for us to call et-

tention to a.lper so well and fivorably known as the Youth's Compvanion,
of Bostin. It lias been for fift- -eight years a veckly visitar, and each year

lias sliown more clearlv its wv.iderfuàl usefulness t the class of readers for
whon it is preparetl.

It would be interesting to trace its influence in the case of two families,
one of which began, ve vill suppose, twveiity years ago, to provido it for
thteir children t-s readi, wsile the other furnished the more sensational pub-

lications. The contrast wvoild ne doubt be a strking one.

Parents can give their children few thiigs of more vaise and importance

in their growthi of mind and of character than a wide.awake, intelligent,
wvholesoime papier into hose management the publishers put conscience
and moral purpose as weil as money and ability.

A Pnsai ncv HssToIwv oP Tit UNITD S·ArEs. A. S Barnos < Comzpaniy

Xew Yark.

Thie nijority of historics of the present day contain all the events as

they happened in days gone by; but they lack the avid description, that

clear, easy style,tlhat attractiveness about tlcm wlhcl entices the reader to

look further into the condition of niait th %ii the prescut. Those qualities

so requisite are fnully supplied in this " listory." Tie narrative is of a
clear. easy style. It contains a full record of the changes, contests, etc,
by which tie United States stands cininent among the groat nsation< of to.

day, plsccd in a very pyleasinig way. Thie mapis form an exceltit feamre cf
tie bock, hiisg """neroo ad very distinct; and the prominence given ts

the great mncii whtII have guidrd tli nflTiri of ,.tate, c411nn1t be too highly

e-ucnmien. ikt:.g the work all in ail therc are few that can be coin.


